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Canada National Women’s Under 23
underwater hockey team
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For the first time in the history of underwater hockey 
Canada will be sending a women’s under 23 team 
to the World Championship

//   hold   your   breath   // 
the puck drops 
august 6, 2015
in castellon de la plana, spain

and we need
you
on our team
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laura  berube
rimouski, qc

jessica  brown
kincardine, on

michelle  chan
vancouver, bc

emily  dressel
calgary, ab

alexandra  larson
port elgin, on

marie-eve  ouellet
quebec, qc

nadine  perron
north bay, on

gillian  parker  (coach)
red deer, ab

players have been selected 
from coast to coast
after intense land and 
water training
these hard-working athletes
will represent our country

dive into the adventure 
be first to support us as we gear up, 
and put our skills, endurance, and 
determination to the test against
close to 30 international squads

you are distinct
you are thrilling 

// we are, too

let’s show the world
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maple leaf   7000    
+ logo on team canada jackets
+ promotion as premium 

sponsor in media coverage if 
applicable

cool pool   x
+ in-kind donors
+ logo and website link on 

our social media and 
website

+ use of team pictures to 
illustrate sponsorship

+ handwritten thank you

 
each tier includes the perks 
of the tiers below, except 
gear specific logo placement

gold   5000
+ logo on team canada bags
+ underwater thank you video

silver   3000
+ logo on team canada towels

bronze   1000
+ logo on team canada water 

bottles

dive into the adventure
sponsorship tiers

we’re asking Canada to help our players focus on what 
really matters: being the best athletes
our season calendar includes 3 preparation training 
camps and tournaments, a fitness training plan, and local 
practices
our coach, Gillian Parker is working hard to develop our 
players physically and mentally

with registration fees, team uniforms, equipment, travel, 
and accommodation expenses, each athlete must raise 
approximately 7000 - feel free to ask for the details

show your support by stepping up to a sponsorship tier, 
sharing our Facebook page, www.facebook.com/
uwhehteam our website, www.uwhehteam.ca and 
cheering!

you are distinct
you are thrilling 

 // we are, too     

let’s show the world
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1954 created in england as a warm winter alternative to open water diving
1980 first world championship held in canada
 the game is on the pool bottom with a brass-covered lead puck
 six players per side hold their breath and strategize in 3d

underwater what?
fun facts
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what’s next?
get at us // photos // videos // player profiles

ask the person who gave this to you   about supporting team canada

www.uwhehteam.ca      www.facebook.com/uwhehteam

   top to bottom then left to right: diving mask, 
snorkel, water polo cap for ear protection, fin keeps, 
fins, stick, glove, gear bag, mouthguard

gear

http://www.uwhehteam.ca
http://www.uwhehteam.ca
http://www.facebook.com/uwhehteam
http://www.facebook.com/uwhehteam

